[Tubular response to antidiuretic plasma activity in the transplanted kidney (author's transl)].
Reabsorption of osmotically free water (TmcH2O) was studied in 10 patients after renal transplantation. A rising or constant free water reabsorption was observed under hydropenia and increasing tubular solute load. These findings suggest that in the transplanted kidney the functioning nephrons respond in a normal way to plasma ADH-activity. The excretion of plasma-hypotonic urine reflects decreased antidiuretic activity as in overhydration rather than tubular unresponsiveness to ADH. The excretion of plasma-hypertonic urine indicates tubular reabsorption of osmotically free water due to ADH, and this in general rules out overhydration. Daily estimation of urinary and plasma osmolality will be useful in judging the actual state of hydration after renal transplantation.